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Vows Read
At the First Christian church

Sunday afternoon, November 7
Mrs. Mayme Holechek and Anton
Bren were united in marriage by

Meat Packers Offer Recipes for Ways
To Prepare Chops and Ribs

By Maxine Buren
Woman's Editor, The Statesman

Not that meat needs much dressing up these days, but women
do like an occasional change from the regular ways to cook this
precious food.

Take spareribs, for instance, here's a recipe recommended by the

To Semi a Package
Mrs. Lloyd Phillips entertained

the Book and Thimble club at her
home with Mrs. Robert C. Adams
ir charge of the program. Mem-
bers are making olin? to send a
packaage of clothing to a needy
family in Amsterdam. Next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Fred Kubin with Mrs. Phillips ar-
ranging the program Attending
the meeting were 'Mesdames Ross
Damrell. Conrad Fox. Hay Lcey,
Lloyd Phillips. W. B Sullivin.
Paul Wishart, Gerald Kubin and

SOCIETY' CLUBS ' MUSIC
CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY j

Wednesday afternoon literary group
of the AAUW, ) with Mrs. Raymond
Walsh. ISIS Jefferson street. 1.15 p.m.

Knight Memorial church, luncheon,
12:30 p.m.. business meeting of Wom-
en's Fellowship following.

AAUW literature group with Mrs.
Raymond WalshI 1515 Jefferson St.,
1:15 p.m.

Womeno's GuiUJ. First Congregation

Re-Zoni- ng

Talked by
YW Group

the Rev. Dudley Strain at a one
o'clock ceremony.

For her wedding the bride
chose a grey suit with black ac-
cessories and orchid corsage. Mrs.
Alice DeBow, the bride's only
attendant, wore a wine suit with
black accessories. Her corsage was
of white chrysanthemums.

Joseph Jancik was best man
and Robert Tiernan the uher.

A reception was held at the
bride's home on South High street
after the nuptials. Mrs. Alvina
Warren cut the cake, assisted by
Mrs. Robert Tiernan. daughter of
the bride, and Mrs. Lawrence
Brown.

After a trip to California and
Mexico tbe will be at
home at 1584 S. llwfr st

Wooileraft Meeting
Thirty - five jewels will be

presented i at the homecoming
meeting of Neighbors of Wood-
craft at the Salem Woman's club-
house Friday Might.

A covered dish dinner i set
for 6:30 for members and their
families and the meeting will fol-

low. A program is planned to
honor Mrs. Lottie Townsend,
charter member.

House guests of Colonel and
Mrs. Phillip Allison were, his
brother - in - law and sister. Ma-

jor General and Mrs. G. E. Fick-- el

of Santa Barbara, Calif. The
visitors are stopping here this
week enroute east.

Robert Adams,

SILVERTON Mrs. D a r r e 1

Rheinholdt (Palma Anderson) of
Salem, whose wedding was an
event of October 19. was com-
plimented Sunday afternoon at a
party given for her at the Lewis
street hfome of Mrs. S. J. Cooley.
Hostesses were Peggy Watterson,
Mary Granger. Lois Nartvickson
and Bonnie Opperud. Bidden
were Mrs. Reinholdt, Mrs. Palma
Anderson; the bride's mother, and
Pauline Johnson. Mrs. Lars Hau-ge- n,

Mrs. Henry Hartvickson.
Mrs. O. Opperud. Miss John Lehr,
Miss Sibul Gilbert. Miss Ann
Heater. Miss Ardis Estenson, Miss
Eva Mae Rheinholdt, Miss Janice
Johnson, Miss Lou Hatteberg,
Miss Shirley Thompson, Miss Mar-
tha Browning and Mary Jones.

SALEM HEIGHTS The litt-
le Garden club of Salem Heights
will meet Thursday afternoon at
one o'clock with Mrs. Joe: Van
Cleave on Ratcliff drive with
Mrs. Leslie Bates assisting. Memr
bers will display yellow Turner
and Peggy Ann Hoover chrysan-
themums grown especially for
club competition this year.

.!
You're

Going to hi
f a Mother! j'

'

j I

national packers of meat.
STUFFED SPARERIBS

2 sides spareribs.
2 teaspoons salt.
4 slices pineapple.
8 cooked prunes, pitted.
2 large apples, quartered .
l4 cup brown sugar.
Place one side of spareribs on

rack in open roasting pan. Sprin-
kle half the salt over meat. Ar-
range pineapple, prunes and ap-
ples over meat. Sprinkle sugar
over fruit and place second side
of spareribs on top. Sprinkle
with remaining salt. Bake in mo-
derate oven (350 degrees) for 2
hours. 8 servings. ,

Lamb's usually good, and it's
popular especially when cooked
the newer broiling method.

Set regulator for broiling. Place
chops Oh rack in broiler so the
top surface of chops is 2
inches from heat and ch

chops 3 inches from heat. Brown
chops on one side. Season and
turn. Brown on other side, Rea-
son and serve at once. Allow 12
to 15 minutes for broiling
chops and 18 to 22 minutes for
2-i- chops.

Veal chops may be dressed up
a bit more like this:

VEAL CHOPS
LEMON WHEELS

6 veal chops, cut to ai inch
thick.

3 tablespoons enriched flour.
2 tablespoons salt.
ia teaspoon thyme.
!- - teaspoon red pepper.
1 clove garlic.
3 tablespoons lard or drippings.
1 lemon, sliced. j

cup water.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire j

sauce.
4 whole cloves. j

1 bay leaf. j

Dredge chops in flour seasoned
with salt, thyme and red pepper, j

Rub frying pan with cut clove of j

garlic; add fat to frying pan.)
Brown chops slowly on all sides, j

Place a slice of lemon on each
chop; add water, Worcestershire
sauce, cloves and bay leaf. Cov-e- r

closely and simmer about 1

hour. 6 servings. j

Maxine Weitman celebrated her
14th birthday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Joseph Weitman, on
November 7. Honoring Maxine
were Mrs. G. A. Haury, Dolores
and Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Culwell, Joyce and Thelma of
Lyons, Mrs. Ella Southworth, Le-l- a

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Weitman, Ricky and Phillip. Mrs.
Joseph Weitman, Gordon, David,
Earnest and Lilieth.

Starts

Following a recommendation of
the house and building plans
committee headed by Mrs. Wallace
Carson, the YWCA beard of di-
rectors is planning to petition the
city planning and zoning commis-
sion for-- a change in classification
from residential to business for
the lot on which the YW expects
to build.

The Board, at its regular meet-
ing yesterday morning also took
action on the suggestion of the
membership that all YWCA com-
mittee members and participants
in the various parts pf the club
program be required to be mem-
bers of the association. The del-
egate to national YWCA confer-
ence in San Francisco next spring
will be instructed to support such
action nationally and also to sup-
port a plan for allowing men and
boys to become associate mem-
bers of the YW.

A proposal to include a bazaar
with the traditional "hanging of
the greens" on December 4 was
referred to a committee for fur- -
ther consideration.

Regular committee reports to
the board include one from Mrs.
Howard Post, chairman of the
younger girls committee, who re-
ported the formation of a Tri-- Y

club at Lebanon, which the local
association is supporting, and the
many activities of the club at
Fairview- - Home including a din
ner.

Mrs. Arthur Madson, chairman
of world fellowship week urged
members who wish .tickets for the
smorgasbord November 20 to get
them before November 10 when
the sale will be open to the gen-
eral public. A maximum of 400
can be seated for dinner and it
is expected that demand will ex-
ceed the supply of available tick- -
ets.

Members of the ladies auxiliary
to Patriarchs Militant will have
a business meeting Thursday
night, instead of the regular 'day'
which is Thanksgiving. The group j

will practice for inspection and j

nominations for officers will be
made.

today
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Vlill Remain

Thuixlay, November 11

Visitor Feted
At Dinner,
Luncheon

Mrs. W. C. Schuppel of Port-
land, wife of the district governor
of Rotary, who is in the capital
a few days with her husband, is
the incentive for several infor-
mal affairs.

Tuesday night Mrs. Schuppel
was honored at dinner at the
Golden Pheasant when past pres-
idents and board members of
Women of Rotary entertained.

Honoring Mrs. Schuppel were
Mrs. Ivan Stewart. Mrs. Arthur
Hay, Mrs. Homer Smith, jr.. Mrs.
Robert L. Elfstrom. Mrs. William
McGilchrist, jr.; Mr-- . William L.
Phillips and Mrs. J. Lyman Steed,
all past presidents. Mrs. Ahner
Kline, president of Women of
Rotary. Mrs. L. O. A; ens, Mrs.
Lawrence Ballmer, Mrs Floyd
Bressler. Mrs. Harry B. Johnson
and Mrs. Charles Fowler.

This afternoon Mr?. Harry
Johnson, whose husband is presi-
dent of the Salem Rotary clubp
will entertain informally at lunch-
eon at 12:30 o'clock for the pleas-
ure of Mrs. Schuppel at her home
on North 23rd street.

, Bidden to fete Mrs. Schuppel
are Mrs. Abner Kline. Mrs. Ralph
Cooley, Mrs. Robert Elfstrom,
Mrs. Gardner Knapp", Mrs. Ivan
Stewart Mrs. L. O. Arens. Mrs.
Robert Fenix and Mrs. William
Baillie.

Speakers Talk
On Education

Delta Kappa Gamma, Delta
chapter, held its monthly meet-
ing Friday night at St. Hilda's
parish house in Monmouth. Guest
speakers were Miss Carolyn
Chen and Mrs. D. A. Arndt. Mrs.
Arndt, an Austrian war bride,
who had worked as an interpreter
for the American military gov-

ernment in Austria, spoke on
the "Education System in Aust- - ;

ria." She is now a professor of
German at the Oregon College of i

Education. Miss Chen, a graduate
student at Oregon State college,
is director of home economics in
the College c f Yenching, Peking, j

and is now on sabatical leave, j

She is studying functional hous- - j

ing at Oregon State. She discus-
sed the educational opportunities
in China.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Pearl Heath and Mrs. Flor-
ence Hutchinson, assisted by Miss
Emma Henkle.

Painting, Bridge
Classes Planned

The YWCA is offering several
classes to begin soon, and open
to members and non - members
of the organization.

The textile painting class will
begin Thursday at the YWCA at
7:30 with Christmas gift making
among the plans. Mrs. Maynard
Kelson will be the instructor.

The intermediate bridge class
for both men and women is set
to begin November 18 at 7:30 at
the YWCA. Mrs. Arthur Lewis
will instruct in the Sam Gordon
method.

Persons 'wishing to register in
either class may contact The YW-
CA office.
- Mrs. John L. Sullivan has in-

vited ' her club to her country
home this afternoon for a dessert
luncheon and several hours of
cards. Mrs. Oscar Specht and Mrs.
Phillip Brandt will be additional
guests.

rjorfis Where
3 Qui off 4
Colds Start!

Quick! When your
head Is stuff ed-U- D with.
m cold, put a few drops
of Vicfcs Va-txo-- In

.Mrh tinfttrit and feel
relief start instantly I Va-tro-n- ol works

s right where trouble is to relieve stum--
oess and open up your cold-clogg- ed

-- cose. Actually helps prevent many
, colds from developing if used at that
first warning sniffle or sneeze! Try It.

tVlcks Va-tro-- Nose Drops 1

From the

MESSES

al church, with Mrs. George Rossman.
810 N. Capitol st .. 2 p. m.. executive
board at church 1 p. m.

Laurel Guild Knight Memorial
church with Mri. Orville Bowers. 565
S. 20th St.. 8 pj

Ladies Guild St. Mark Lutheran
church, meet in church parlors. 1 o -
clock luncheon.

Sunshine Sew n( club buffet sup
per with Mrs. A'vin .J. Van Cleave.
Hazel Green. 7 fp.m.

Jason Lee WSCS meet at Church. 11

a.m., luncheon it 12:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Chapter CB. PEO with Mrs. Robert
Dow. 1220 Center St.. 130 dessert
luncheon.

Sojourners meet at Salem Woman"
clubhouse. 1 15 p.m.

Women's Society of; World Service.
Englewood Umled Brthren church,
with Mrs. Henry! Helmhout. 1645 Grant
St.. 2.15 p. m. I!

Thursday clublwith Mrs. R. P. Boise,
795 N. Summer It.. 1:13 dessert lunch-
eon.
FRIDAY

AAUW Music igroup with Mrs. Seth
Huntington. 715 N. Capitol St., 1:30 p.m.
SATURDAY j

Nebraska clubi, 248 North Commer-
cial street, covered dish dinner. "6:30
o'clock.

I;

New Mothers
Honored

Pi Beta Phil mothers entertain-
ed at luncheon Tuesday after-
noon at the chapter house in hon-
or of the hew jmothers. The tables
were decorated with bouquets of
wine chrysanthemums flanked
by blue tapers. Miss Edith Fair-ha- m

sang during the luncheon
hour.

New mothers welcomed were
Mrs. I. R. ones j of Corvallis,
Mrs. George j Baker and Mrs.
Dolph . CraigJ Others attending
were Mrs. Robert Brady, Mrs.
Miles Edwards, Mrs. S., C. Hus-
ton, Mrs. Ci L. Carson, Mrs.
Franklin Bi$hop, Mrs. Solon
Shinkle, 'Mrs Charles Stricklin,
1V1JS. D. r. OmilUMl, iVIIS. till- -
ton Ross Mrs.) George Iwis. Mrs . j

wayne flitre, uvirs. waiter opaui- -

ding, Mrs. P4ul Morse, Mrs. G.
Herbert Smitli, Mrs. Cass Nich-
ols, Mrs. Dayid Cameron, Mrs.
George Bell oj! Stayton, Mrs. Ar-
thur Upston afrd Mrs. Paul Wey- -
rauch. j

North Sbntiam
Group fleets

Mrs. A. F. Keithley, assisted by
Mrs. John E McGuffin, enter-
tained the North Santiam Wo-
man's Extension unit November
4. Mrs. Roy Mfcnn, a new member,
and Mrs. Angell, a guest, were
present. j

Mrs. Peter j Kremer and Mrs.
Clarence Gavjette conducted the
"party planning" j lesson. Mrs.
Louis Scofield, chairman, ap-
pointed Mrs. j Merle Crane and
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman on the lun-
cheon committee. The next meet-
ing will be a j Christmas party at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Hoffman,
with Mrs. Albert . Hoffman co-host-

December 7 at 7 o'clock.

Card Party Given
By Rebekahs

i

A card parjy given by the Re-
bekahs was jheld at the IOOF
temple Monday night. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
for the visit of. the assembly presi-
dent, Christine Smith, Lebanon,
on December j 13 includes Mrs. M.
W. Ready, Mifs. Fred Shafer, Mrs.
Lloyd Pepper and Mrs. Virgil
Parker. The rummage sale and
bazaar will be held December 3
and 4. j

Initiation of candidates is slated
r-- T"V o m 1 i A cnariol TrrZ!?!?. L ieWClS iS

iplanned for November 29.
The auxiliary to the Patriarch

Militant will jneet Thursday night
at 8 o'clock 4t the IOOF hall.

Miss Leon si Arleen Burgoyne,
daughter of the Leonard Lee Bur-goyn- es,

was home from Oregon
State college: for the week end.
She is a pledge of Kappa Delta
sorority and vice president of her
pledge class.

Visitors in Salem Sunday at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Horace
McGee were! Dr. and Mrs. John
Ross of Oregon City.

Story

M

!A Founders
'Day Dinner
Monday

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae ob-
served their 75th anniversary at
a Founder's day dinner meeting
at the country home of Mrs.
Betty Templeton on Monday
night. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Walter Barsch. Mrs. C. C.
Higgins and Mrs. Hugh Taylor.

The buffet table was centered
with a large birthday cake deco-
rated with the Gamma Phi Beta
Greek letters. Arrangements of
autumn flowers provided the
decoraive note.

A skit, celebrating the diamond
jubilee of the founding, was pre-
sented by Mrs. James H. Nichol-
son, jr., Mrs. Coburn Graben-hors- t.

Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs.
Roger K. Putnam, who were
dressed in costumes of that per-
iod. Gamma Phi Beta was found-
ed on November 11, 1873 in Syra-
cuse, New York.

Twenty-eig- ht attended the af-
fair and guests were Mrs. Richard
Hoyt and Mrs. Herbert Taylor,
Gamma Phi Beta alumnae from
Corvallis. Three new members
welcomed were Mrs. P. H. George,
Mrs. Nell Brannon and Mrs. F.
C. Angle. Mrs. Lester Carter is
president of the Salem alumnae.

Brownies Have
Ceremonies

Brownie troop No. 33, led by
Mrs. Clarence Wilcox, had a Fly
Up service Friday in the social
hall of the First Presbyterian
church. The new Intermediate
Scout troop is sponsored by Eta
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs.
William Troth is the new leader.
Troop No. 50, led by Mrs. Paul
Bale, and co-lea- Mrs. James
Payne, assisted in the service.
Mrs. Mark Astrup was the ac-
companist for the singing.

The new intermediate scouts are
Phylis Newland, Jill Cummings,p.m., ri-jvtrv- n T?KT- - Vxrro
Patricja Evans DOI-j- s Hein. Diane
Graham, Deborah Lamb. Sandra
Hill, Ila Mae Warren. Laurel War-
ner, Shirley Wilcox. Bonnie Ste-
vens, Helen Steinbock.

Brownie troop No. 10, led by
Mrs. F. M. Jernigan, assisted by
Mrs. Leland Mackprang, had an
investure service at the Engle-woo- d

church. Twenty one Brown-
ies were invested. The Salem Ki-wa- nis

club is the sponsor for the
new troops. The chairman for the
troop's committee is Mrs.- - Charles
Campbell, and assisting are Mrs.
Sam Campbell, Mrs. Wayne
Smith, and Mrs. Edward Roth.
The new Brownies are Susan Bor-
ing, Mary Allen Campbell, Wy-et- ta

Capps, Joanne Davenport,
Helen Hewitt, Maureen Jernigan,
Arlene Kleen, Tara Lama, Billy
Jean Lapshies, Linda Lou Mack-
prang. Jeanie Martig, Virginia Lee
Morris, Leah Purvis, Duane
Richie, Joan Picha, Barbara Roth,
Deanne Sigea , Carolyn Smith,
Sandra St. Clair, Patricia Steven-
son and Patty Campbell.

Friday night at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars hall there will be
a Girl Scout and Brownie sing
and swing time. Mrs. Gertrude
Ayres, Salem Girl Scout training
chairman, will direct the program.
Mrs. Victor Palmason will be the
accompanist.

Piano Pupils in
Musical

Mrs. David Eson will present
her piano pupils in a musicale
Thursday night- - at . her South
Church street home. Assisting on
the program will be Bonnie Litch-enber- g,

violinist, pupil of Wal-
lace Graham.

Piano students appearing on the

PerAnn Gibbet Sandra
Nordyke, Bruce Goldblatt, Wayne
Mercer, Daryl DeCasby, Denny
Brooks, Donna Stone, Judy Tem-
pleton. and Judith Stapleton and
Vernon Eggebraaten of Indepen-
dence.

Your Kitchen and Bath
Can Be Forever Lovely

When Yea Install

COLOTYLE

Imagine walls that clean as
easily as a china dish. They're
yoara with this wonderful new
plastic - coated wallboard. No
more grease spots or wall
crabbing and no more repaint-

ing.
JUST GET

COLOTYLE
Term aa Low aa
1.56 per Month

Get a Free Estimate

thus smws mm

After the first thrill ct,
parenth6otl is passed arid
you begin to settle
down to the realization f

that you're, going to hav
a "new fook" for a few
months ypu're next H

concern is clothes.
': I

4t

While You're Waiting
You'll want to look qdy
and smart (without too mucH
of an investment). And !

Johnson's have solved yoxu
problem. Pert plaias and
handsome qringham j

dresses with ruffles i ;

and frills will add to vour
f beaming face and they sel

lor only 3.yx

We also
have pretty
rayon polkd
dot frocks

In all your favorite colors
for $8.95.

For Heavenly; !

Comfort At
Dreamtime

Johnson's are featurlrig
flowing flannel nighties.
You'll look sweet as sugat
and be warm as toast In
these .flannel gowns ,

trimmed with ribbons and
lace in long or short .1 .
lengths . . $4.95. -

to f

it
H

1

After The leM
Event Arrives!

Si

No doubt you'll be spending
a "FEW" nights getting
in and out of your warm bed
Fof q robe that will slip
on quick and easily jj
lohnson's have the new
"Dorm" coats in quilted !cotpi '

or rayon with scuff slippers
to match. All colors of 1

backgrounds with flowered
prints or dots or bows 4 j

. . . $14.95 ... for both slip
pers and robe. (And Dad
if you're browzing through
this chit-cha- t here's a i i

wonderful idea for a Christmai
present for herj Ml

SaleClearairice
of

New Fall 1948 Splits
(Gabardines - Coverts - Men'swear worsted in every wanted color)

PRICED TO CLEAR AS FOLLOWS:

f
69.95 SUITS

lustmNow

59.95
Now

SUITS
just

3S00

l
i

v- -

49.95 SUITS
Now just

39.95 SUITS
Now just 300

Every suit is bright and now! I (Somo Just unpacked)
Noarly ovory suit is suitable for year round wear

Smart Shop
115 No. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

New textured taffeta resembling 'shantung by

HELEN of California

SMART SHfJP
115 N. Liberty ' 1. I if

340 Court St. Ph. 93

' ' 1


